
Mr.HerriBeretowedtp ArTUPH TO BUY fJi viJaal cititen m little m powsiblr:The Daily Angus. m 9
that a (i a is consistent witbthe
wlIJiflC oietT eery, man
kDiJtJ ejapnlha, utuioet freedom

hive no nntjflccasarj aemana maae
on hun brrjpkernment. " With
that principle ta groundwork, the
Democratic part opposes all force
bill; all exaction! of tariff lawa
not necessary for the support of 3iiitSothe goTerntuent And thefxeroMeuJnficte srotoen as mack ras poeei

K AKK NW"W
LINE OP OUAMHEIi MU1S OK

Prices from Sf5 4o .$225.00.
I'YM Blur.

See our $15.00 Suit of Solid Ash before buying.

v Ctsfient upon applirathn

ROYALL & BORDEN,

West Centre Street,

Coldsboro, N. C.

Wbtn you ca kA goods at the fulo"
iag Low, Cat Prices:

Coffee H to 13 cents, Sogar fi ceots.
VlaAjrar ti --eta par galioa, Ric 6

, 4 lb starch Octs 1, Oood 3
.Ctg lb, 1 lb Bklig Pawder
V 11 eta, 14 -- hoodred

Matches lOcts.

THDADPft IC 'Tfl CflPUUls J UUU.
TiivH ci all kind going cheap. Come

and in say ew Glaiswir. Berry
. 8eJU, etc. Plates S5 eta, Kaiv

'and For CO cts tet. Pints
! ' Cloth 10 cu yd. Calico
l ' to7cti yd. T'd
't . Domestic Sc.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
I hlldVena Shoci J'lc to $1.13 per pair

LasUea' Shoes 85o to $3 60, Men's
,5c to $3 00 .per plr. Trankl

jffyl and V.-.lit- at almost any
price. 94 Sovtlupts

S ctp, Bocks 5 eta.

BOYS' PANTS 20 Cts.
Wir. Buckle Fu'peoders 20 cts, Men's

Pant from 50c to 3.50 per pair,
v. . nii'n Man's sod Boys', from 10

eoUto $186. block ipg
5 cents, Lamps IS

cents to $1.25.
Ctli and see and be convinced.

F. B. Edraundson,
marll-tf- .

( (

WOODSIDE"
(NE AND ONE HALP MILES FROM

UNCOLNTON.N.C.

ELEVEX, HCNDEKO ET ABOVE THE SEA.

. A coaming piac to sponu a summer
holiday. i, jlealth-givin- g air pura spring
water; flower-decke- d fluids iml woxled
bills; excellent table j cotnfoiUblc rooms
Three trains, with mails, daily.

TERMS

Per month of 28 days $20.00
Per week 0.00

For particular as to rates for children,
families, etc, address

MrsJ.i U. Richardson,
" WOODSIDE'

May 17, Lincolnton, N. O
......

QtUdrwii Cry for Pitchor's Castrvla.

- . DIRECT L1I1E.

TR7?WEEgLY TRIPS.
Ia ordef .to make more ooorenlent and

eoonoailoal' mo of tbvMeU now employed
In tbe KorfVaroUna serrtoe. and thua to

Betlf SmeA the Inlerests of Shipper?,

the Clrda line and Old Dominion Steamship
umapany nereeeoeiiMea u mrg tueir

between Newbera. N. tl. u d
Norfolk VS., Into one liner, thus paa--
Nnnn maa iruca iDippera um9 Mtipa aaoa
week between Mewberi and . orfolk. Tla
wasniawtoo.

: (UOYANCE IN RATES.
.On aiva, after Kondar. July i, 18K, until
further nOUoe. the

Stta:EpHeikrB,C?pt.Soitlalfi

:StiEf Eiola, Capt. Boil.

.. , - AND

'. jnil el Jrpn JCorioU, fVa tor Mewhem
et. eTeryfonday, Wedooaday, and Fri- -

eOBMeuoa wttiitaeAt--
taowo ana Mortn Carolina Kailroad and thwater Ltaes oeNeeeeeoa Trent rirera.

&eSarninsvwtU aaJljfroni..Hewbern for Nor-fol- a.'

Ta Mondcra. wedneedara mA r.Mmat IS , inoon) tacln eoaaeeUoaat Norfolk with The Old .Bay line,
ofcBaMkaorcO TSeOyde- - Lisa, for nUadeP
hla,4Tte.pitqmlaioa8teainablpOo., for

niw'iwit iw Bfinuir im Miners uoelnmoe anit DoatoSv And .The Water
Llhee 1or Waahlnrton. D. C end KiAhmmui.

T11lieiili will lii arwwl tKlm v.
Will beveM teeei ky the eflloera,
, rjfyW M. A-- W. Direct
"mm, hwiwh j a.

Mmm Bi it nHmHt; .r--- -

CROP

LADRETH'S

rarnlp!! Seed

JU3TJ3ECHVED.

a m . 'T1
ica witDniajaBjiij hah Apriito
spend tbe bamosera wit relaurca
in Uiu State. ,

Mrei Herring- - was r.one of'the
moat entbnnastfe and successful
lady rm'Mioaaries of the Baptiat
Chnrch.

Wbile.ia China she aasumod the
CbinmxUcsaail adapted herself
taine manners - and custom, of

bie, and irr thia war the ueaa- -
bled to do much good among Th M.t

She-expecte- d to" retara to her
work in China early in '.he fall.
tie so4'bermoll Miteaded

the interior of"the
continent about 2,000 mi'es fur
ther than any mirsionary has done
in the past.
,i About one week before '1M Ti.

Uerring's death she kt heno ideal
daughter and the youngest and
only living child is new very ill
arxtnot expected to live, and at
last report Rev. Mr. Llerring had
taken k room with a - very high
fever. Winston Ssntiixd.

BTATKNKWB

Raleigh Vitiior: Mr. Will
Wjnne left to-da- y for Boston lor
tlit purpose of purchasing a bicycle
wiui wnicn 10 maae irau-cu- u

tinental trip.

Aaheville ilentintl: 'A natnber
of-stal-k of corn have grown op
throneh the eramte paving on
market place. It won Id seeo troa
thia that 4hepeviog is aot progress
Uur any more rapidly that it
should.

.. rewbern Journal.' xniars are
giving iinnter sport at Goose
Crocks . , Afow night ago one was
wonnded by a tiled, run set by Mr.
Biyan. Dixon. Tha nex.Vwopipg
he wa trailed by dog tovwhere he
bad stopped.

Winston Sentinel: The . men
employed on the streets of v Salem
went ont on a strike yeaterdayj and
they are still out, Thdr; pieces

k mil. - '
. VPk

WVIn DWU wicu vj iau ji uivut a u

old eraDloveee were receiving 80

cents per day and wanted to get
ninety.

Charlotte Observer: It may be

fa tedious as a twice told tale,
bnt .the enthusiastic manner in
which s gentleman well-inform- ed

in sncb, matters, spoke,, yesterday of
the eropein this conntyf leads us
to.aey that something wonderful
may be expected ia the "harvest
home'.'. ia the all; th com it mag-
nificent and .the cotton doing iine--

Rocky, Mouut Phxni: A ,lrge
Uoavici camp was , ereciea sqme
days .sinoe on the bill at the Falls
facing bridge. There are about
100 convict in .all with twelve
guard. SomJhavo been working
on East Railroad) street in town
duxmg.Xhe past week while the ret
mainder are working in the Mill
re.ca,t tle Rocky Mount Mills.

Wilmington Star: .The checks
for the payment of M he- - second div.
laenqq fteposira.Ia , rir
National Uank, Dave an be prepar-
ed and Receiver Roblrisori' 'for
warded them to Washington City I

yesterday by lexDrees. iney are
expected here, or the latter part of I

luis weea: or we urti . 01 ojs oea
an4 Wil BepaidiWi a soon a re-

ceived. ' .There will be at least one
rnore dividend of 19 per cent; arid
probably a tonrtn, altbougn Ihii
latter, will take a coniiderable' tlnce
to realixe.It; take 7T,000 to
pay ont one dividend of 15-- per
VVU 9m

Raleign-- Nevu-Obeerve- r: .The
North' Carolina : Railway .Oonr
miuion ha j completed it ateta--!
ment of iu assessment., of vaineoX
railway oroperty in the. Bute as
follows: Valne of trade, , $17ifl7r
130; , rolling stock, $l,7734o0?i

raiueof Pallmaa earsoin pBoport
4baito .4helr xuileage dn.sJIorw
Oarelioa, ''48089 .Qrandjtofai;

.fl9,T2a 79, "The increaseJ, or bt,
$7,000,000 a i compared wkh.tha
os 4ass ypar.-- ou njaay, axiarooon
after the .heavy a rain i which . fell
about three yclocJk, a. .horse waa
drowned in pigeon Hone Bianeh.
about a mile and half from 1 the
citr.; One ofJlr. JB. '.Bunrdlri

Ukr wagon driyert'waa attempted
to ford the creek which waa Vrv
high. '. The milk wagon, driver Md
horse were vatnea eway bfth
torrent and the driver ' barely es
caped to the bank with his- - life.
The horse was carried dowa stream
and becoming entangled, Hh' Hhej
bashes could not- - wimatrd-w- u
drowned. .: ' rr. l

Xr. M. . Jooea can accommodat k
Qadted, n amber of Docxcr at her" rest-dence- tm

at Centre 6weeV- - rr.tJ!-ppr-
tor terms at ber ?r-- rrc1

V ri.trttf ID B- -

JOS. E. liOMNSON,'

KDITOK AND PROPKIRTOr?.

AVtm r t4 It.M.t at 0U.ttbor. .. t
Huh4 (IkM Miittrt

noi.DtBORO. N C . AUG. 12, 18W.

taTTiiB A noes oek totexaUaet tKr
f r ihe poop' and the lulll Ie30orw0a,eDd
ti on iwr to diacuae do IttUI he; efOthS ecoytt

.we nH lwnrnSfTOr tkf'I4
l..1l ant K1 oolumoa uJ 4h.aj and
h i,r Cur "lrculatlon ' rapidly tncreaalnt,

i i b.ipo u uoq hart the larsaet clrenla- -

iiii f.f inr paper lo Baiters. Korth Oarotlna,

ii:m(m i;.tic nom inkks.

FOJl rilESlDENT:

lOVKll CLEVELAND,

of New York.

I'OU Yl
r

A. K fcTEVKNSON,
of Illinois.

T.TK DKMOCItATIC TICKET.

Xpoh hoverkoe;
ELIAS CAUK,
of Edgecombe.

Foil I.IRl'TKNANT-OOYEKNO-

U. A. HOUGHTON,
of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:
OUTAVIUS COKK,

of Wake.

For Treasurer:
DONALD W. liAIN,

of Wake.

For Auditor
U. M. FU11MAN,

of Buncombe.

F r Sunerin'dt Publio Iustruchorj:
J. (J. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston.

For Attorney-Gener- al :

FRANK I. OSUORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

For Judge of the Twelfth District:
GEORGE A SlIUFOtttt.

For electori at largec
CHARLES B, AYCOCK,

ROUKKT B, GLKNN.

For Congress, Second District,
F. A. WOODARI).

of Wilson.

DRMOCIIACY 18 DEM.OCIIACT.

lie not deceived be not caught
napping : do not let other! tell
you what your principles are it you
Imj a Democrat, for Democracy ia

Democracy and you do nvt need Ir
be told vhat it it, and when apt)
one of these blating Third party
fellows come around blowing that,
lie is as good a Democrat as jrotj,
are, jnet pnl hiui down lorwanie
is.

Aa tho Kaleigh NexDe-Obeerv- m

bo well says, u all this anmed fnS

nocenco and childish simplicity
that a man can be a Weaverite
Third party dune and a Democrat
at tho tamo time, ia a jnerecloai- -

and attempted deception. Ererr
citizen has a right to take inch po-- i
Iitical action aa his conadeseeletid
intelligence and his doty to his
neighbor and the . State seem Id"

him to indicate as being proper for
him to take; but. he has no right to,

call himtelf a Demacral, when bt
aDtagoniteS(Jo penpocralic party
.We wish.

' that XTexy' njVa would
vote for the Democratic Tatfmttifec)!

and if any cannot rote for all tht
nominee, we wish them to .,TOt

for so many aa they can ; but Third
party men are not Democrats

The Ateio$-Obterv- er rolls it' e
into a nut shell when it says':

Thcro is a reason for the exist
ence of tho : Denoct stta party.
is baaed on principle of govern
ment and is the outgrowth bf the
needs of the people.. Its. oonda

' lions are laid in right and 'jastice
and it is supported by the pillars
of popular liberty.
' Other partiea pay coma and go,

- bat the Democratic pwly JrmaTni
, immovable and fixed forever,', A

Its broad priociples neret change,
: bot adapt themseivee to the. vary
,lng needs of the people 'attchanging circomataneeao time,v I

' - The leading principle ;pf . the
Democratic party is 'that gorern
mcst ahosld intcrfert with the in--

of an j power by - cot eminent not
indispensably necessary for the
weU-bein- of the country.

Thus, also, it oppoees ;.the idea
that the government aiioaid own
and operate railroad urahoa'd ao-- i

dertake manafacturiu, or any
other ind as try which properly, be
longs to. the domain of privta and
individnal enlerpre. liut in car
ing for tho liberties of .the people
and protecting tncio froru .oppres-
sion, it oppcaea all trusU and com
bine whose power laouec used, to.
oppress the individual oitizen.

And so its priQCipifis are applied
,o,oieet the cuangijnft conditions of
the eountry year by year. Utber
parties may, spring uj.to urge the
adoption of some Biensure that ap
pears to offer a temporary ad van
tage to the people, or to some sec
tion, or to aoaoa portioA of the peo
pie; but these parties after making
a noise pass wv, They a-- not
needed. Their foundation i not
laid in the nocef sitiea of ihe people
and they linger i UttTo .while, and
then, yanisli frooij'ghCThe.'Demo.

La' j.-- - i.r..i.sl.'crauc pany, Deycr. uicp. iihuhmay draw off people who allow
(bemaelvel to be caw ly doped, bnt
the old pttly Qjf Jenorson gains
strength in the march of years and
Wiy abide forever.

Tha fctOMUtry Conference.

The couamiisiooeif to represent
the. United States in the Interna
Uonal monetary conference have
beon chosen with remarkable dis
cretion. It Is true that they do
not collectively represent any deli-ci- te

policy," bat it. canaot be said
that the United States have any
definite polio to present at the
conference, and as its primary ob
ject is discussion, it is well that
more than one aspect of tho sab
iect should have its special advo
cates.

8onator Alliaou, who heads the
comruisaion, is a careful, cousorva
tlve and well informed man of af

a a

lairs, wnose long experience oq
the fiacaJ commit toes of the Senate
baa made him especially familiar
with onr monetary problems.
While politics may haye rendered
him occasionally cantious in his
views, these have rendered him
occasionally cantious in h;s views.
these have never been unsound,
and after Mr. Sherman there is no
Senator oetter qualified for this
mission. Mr. McOreary, who in- -

.a V .a
troducetuu i lie liouee the bill pio
tiding for this conference. is a
.very sctivoMuinded and intelligent
Its dent of. public ..questions, and
his appointment is similarly to be
commended. Senator Jojcs, on
the Other

.
hand, repreeouU all that

.a t a

IDeM.ieio to saia or tnown or
taajectared. about silvor and its'
prod notion, and ho goes on the
commission as the special advocate
of that metal.

Tho two other members of the
eemmiasioo are - more nearly ' ex
pert. Mr, Cannon, who was ibr
snarly 'Comptroller of the" OorrencV
and I now president of a nitionkf
bank m - Wew xork, is tamlliar
with the practical movement of
earrencjr end the jirocioas metal.

tule rranei A. Walker, who was
a member of the Pari monetary
conference of 1878.. is ieooenixed
ihe world ver uona of the. ablest,
sotndeat and . broadest oijpoatcmi
porary. au thoritie in . M)litkal tcii

t ; A xat as . known, . this . com ml-- ;
sin:i atJcut ;4ha equal uioLiajny
or likely to be appointed by-- any of
the AoroDean, government. . It is
especially conpjcnon. for .the abi
aenca ot crank of, --an y; kiud-r-i- or

Senator ona, .with ail hi ahaorln
ing iatereat.in lyre, is t4U a man
of brain and a man oS the world.
Whether, the conferecce will reach
any practical rcaojta is very ancer
Uio, bat any one. who. ha studied
the raot.reeentireJHry statement
with iiU alarming 'evidenoe of the
traanai suosmuiwn oi aiiver Lor
gold aa the baiii pfHonr currency
mnt reoognjxe 1U great and nrr
gent importance to, the United
&Ui.rMLxdtlpkia Tint. i

M

Ha Bwrlax Death. i

lira. D. W. Uerrinr:. wife of
Re. D, W. JlerriBg;: a 'Baptkt
missionary . to China ; from this
Stateydied pf typhoid ferer,, ltSooday eveiling .at .hervtemorar
bonus tnMIt. Airy." . . f,s1

Jirkierrinf waa eboat3 tetri

1!KCKIVIN(J A COMPLETE

THE LATEST DEK1UNB.

feeat

OUT

.ft

t ;

EOSMG

".Immense rednctions
Made; au Prices.

of ag aadlia been in jQhina aa-sist-ing

bet tnabaod ibr the pari
seven jean.
; -- n v1


